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statistician, and so far as all acquisi-

tion is concerned, an encyclopedia
To man and propel a newspaper re-

quires more qualities than any other
business on earth."

Geo. H Bedford,
OARRIAOS and SIGN

owodso, MICH.

Fanner' Inntltutes, lSsi.
The series of iustiiutes under the

direction of the state boord of agri-

culture are announced to be held at
the following times and places: Jan-

uary 17 and 1 3, at Cass opoUt, Cass
county J mu.iry 19 and 20, at Leslie,
Ingham county; January 24 and 25.
at Berlin. Ottawa county, January 26

and 27, at Greenville, Montcalm
county, and 30 and 31, at Lapeer;
February 2 and 3, at Macon, Lenawee
county.

XMAS! q XMAS!
Itcforc You Select Your

Christmas Presents
Be sure to call and see those Lovely

Christmas Cards !
And the thousands ot other beautiful and

useful things at

0SB0R1T BROS.,
DRUG & BOOK STORE,

0"WOSSO, MICH.
FA You had better cut this out, so you won't forget the place.

During 1881 there was $78,039
worth of building done at Dowagiac.

Mayor Hill of Saginaw City was

presented with a gold-heade- d cane
Saturday.

The track of the Ontonagon &

Brule river railroad Is laid as far as

Rockland.

Railroad fare from Marquette to
Cheboygan is $6, or $10 for the
round trip.

Seven thousand sheep are being
fattened for market, near Galesburg,
this winter.

The bills for jurors' fees and board
in the trial of Mrs. Barnard, amount-
ed to $896.80.

The Port Huron Times says that
13,000,000 feet of lumber was cut
here this season.

Alpena shipped 1,870 tons of fresh
fish, 1,000 packages of salt fish during
1881; total 1,920 tons.

The building improvements at St.
Louis, Gratiot county, in 1881
amounted to $101,000.

The children of the State School at
Coldwater, enjoyed their usual treat
on Monday evening last.

Some peach trees in Allegan county
were partly in bloom last week and
others nearly ready to bloom.

The Central railroad company has
taken possession of the extension of
the Saginaw road to the straits.

The Grand Haven Herald breathes
forth a fervent prayer that Senator
Ferry may be his own successor.

Lake township, Berrien county,
saves $io,oco by a compromise f

its railroad bonded debt.
The Bay City IVcss says that over

100,000 hogs have been slaughtered in
Michigan during the present month.

The St. Clair Republican states
that $113,000 has been expended for
improvements in that place during
1881.

The Jackson Citizen says that
buildings costing in aggregate $300,
coo have been erected in that city
the past year.

(Jood for Hi- - Women.
Many ladies milTcr from an extreme

nervous, semi hyste rical condition . They
h ive dtslui hi Oil dreamt, exciiing muscular
tarttafs, peculiar painful symptom nf

nightmare; They iia awake ami suffer
the bm in to he flighty wln-- that weary
organ ought, according to nature, to be
asleep Brown' Iron bitters give weel
rupees and quickly remove all such uei-vou- s

disorders. Hon PnniciAX.

COMPLETE!
:o:

I have just received and have now in stock. A fine line of

"Watclies,
Cloclsis,

Sl-7ex-' "Ware,
Jewelry,

GrOlcL IPeiELS,
And a Large Line of

SPECTACLES
EYE GLASSES.

A new EYE TESTER, making my Stock the most Complete Line of
Goods ever brought to S'nawassee county. I have also lately added to my
Stock of tooh, a fine LATHE, made Expressly for me by the Walt ham W.
T. Factory, at Walth.im.at a cost of over $300, allowing me to MAKE ANY
PART OF A WATCH without DELAY of sending away. I am also
changing

KEY WINDING WATCHES TO STEM WINDING,

at ONE-HAL- the PRICE charged in the Cities.

W. F. GUILE,
J"eweler a,:m.cL 0:rtoa,:n.

OWOSSO, MICH.

Ruljscript.on Price I

, , i 50

. , , , , 76c

It is said Speaker Keifer was
w!nfk(l four times during the war.

T'.e Republicans elected their can-

didate for mayor in Ponsacola, Flor-
ida by a majority of 272 votes last

Several newspapers at Indianapolis
h rr been indicted for publishing
lottery advertisements, and there are
wreral in Michigan that ought to be.

The opponents of railroad mo-

nopoly, if any one can tell just what
that is, are organizing leagues in

eerv important town in the state of
Kew York.

The bourbon press are severely
cising Speaker Keifer's appoint-

ments on the committees. Pretty
food evidence that he acted honestly
and impartially.

The first through train on the
bothern Pacific railroad, between

lan Francisco and New Orleans, left
tSe former place on the morning of
December 30th.

It is said the friends of Senator
Iygan are trying to buy a control ing
interest in the Chicago Tribune. Mr.
Mid ill says they have not succeeded
ti 1 we hope they will not succeed.

The Ann Arbor Courier says:
Mr. R. A. Beal has in hre posses

ef-- a brick --from the first brick barn
erer built in this country. The barn
stood on Washington's premises at
alt. Vernon, and the bricks used for
fts erection were imported.

The new Chinese minister was re-

ceived by President Arthur at six

o'cloek on Saturday evening with the
tiuil ceremonies. This Minister has
Wrought his wife with him. She is

aid to be the first Chinese lady of
mnkfo visit the United States.

It may be of interest to such of
ir farmers as are holding their wheat

lor higher prices, to learn that the
storehouses at the Black Sea ports
aow contain three million quarters of
wheat ready for exportation, and that
this amount is being rapidly augment
d.

We find in the Lansing Republi
can a long letter from John H Fos
cr, of Williamston, in which he

completely exhonorates Gov. Jerome
from the charges of snobbishness,
tic, made against him after the York-tow- n

splurge. Foster is a died in the
wool democrat.

At a late public meeting of the in

habitants of Bismark, held on the
rjth ult., resolutions were almost

unanimously adopted favoring a di
vision of the Territory of Dakota;
the southern part to tie, at once, ad
wilted as a State. We think that is
Just what ought to be done.

Watterson, of the Courier-Journa- l,

Who has been shouting for "a tariff
for revenue only' is beginning to
hedge. He now wants "a tariff for
revenue, with incidental protection."
And they will all have to advocate a

protective tariff. Free trade is so

that no party can live
that endorses it.

At this writing, January 2d, indi-

cations seem to point to the selection
wt Hon. Wm. E. Chandler, of New
Hampshire, for Secretrry of the
Kavy. We hope he will be given a

Cabinet appointment, for, in the Re-

public, there does not live a man
With higher qualifications or one
bore deserving official recognition.

The House committee on Elec-
tions, by working through the holi
4ay recess, have completed the tak-

ing and examination of testimony in
the cases of Anderson vs. Reed, 1st
district of Maine; Buchanan vs
Manning, 2d district of Mississippi;
ttid Bisbee vs. Tulley, 2d district of
Florida; and are to report at once.

The Post and Tribune states the
receipts of grain in Detroit for the
year 1881 as follows: Flour, 447,-90- 9

barrels; wheat, 5,807,073 bushels,
corn, 790,357 bushels; oats, 727,306
Jlushels, and barley 338,564 bushels.
Id the year 1880 the receipts were:
Flour, 341,187 barrels; wheat, 9,938,-96- 0

bushels; corn, 427,976 bushels;
oats, 507,416 bushels; barley, 290,000
bushels.

Tbe question is not, is a given man
a ttalwart or a half-bree- but is he a
Republican! If the quesiion is an-

swered in the affirmative and he is

honest and capable, the question of
how he voted at the Chicago con
vection, is of no earthly account,
and we are pleased to notice in Pres-
ident Arthur a disposition to ignore
that question entirely, and suggests
whether the Tribune would not do
well to say no more about the 306,
and Grantism and Hayesism or
Greeleyism. Let the dead bury their
own dead, while we as living Repub-
licans grapple with the live issues of
the day, it our idea of policy.

The Lansing Journal says "the
'hard money' and 'honest money' cry
whi h was howled so lustily two or
three years ago, now proves to be
only a cry for National Bank notes as

money, and the perpetuation of the
national debt," and quotes, on the
same page, from an article in the N

Y. Sun to prove the statement true
The "hard money" and "honest
money" party was the Republican
party. Perhaps the Journal can tell
us when the Sun was the organ, or an
organ of the Republican party, and
just at what time it had authority to
speak for that party. We had sup
posed the Sun to be a simon pure ex
ponent of the Journal's kind of
modern, bourbon Democracy, and
think we were not mistaken. This
being true let the Journal say the
"hard money" and "honest" etc
wing of the Democratic party favors
perpetuation of the national debt,
and we think it would tell the truth.
But when it charges these things to
the Republican party it simply as
the payment of $100,000,000 of the
debt, by the Republican, national
administration in the past year and
nearly 5o per cent of the debt, the
cost of a Democratic rebellion, in
the past sixteen years, fully attests.

Current Mention.
B. H. Brewster is on duty as at-

torney general.

The Mormon president Taylor now

occupies Brigham Young's fine large
house.

The New York Republican Assem
bly caucus nominated Mr. Alford for

Speaker.

Cornelius Sweetser of Bedford,
Me., left an estate of $256,000 for

public purposes.

The Slocum high license law sus-

pended 108 out of the 140 saloons at
Omaha, Monday.

The President has accepted the
resignation of J. Stanley Brown his
private secretary.

Arrangements are being made in

Nrw York for a national association
of disabled veterans.

Two employes on a tunnel in Colo-

rado were buried 106 feet deep in a

snow slide on Monday.

It is said that Judge Morton of the
Massachusetts supreme bench will

succeed Chief Justice Gray.

Buildings of the Texas Pacific rail-

road at Marshall, Texas, burned
Tuesday with a loss of $30,000.

Ohio general assembly met Mon-

day and in both branches thereof
Republican officers were elected.

Jesse Spaulding is suspected of an
intention to make the Chicago

the preliminary step to the
senate.

Mrs. Mahone takes great interest
in politics, and from being a rabid
Democrat has become an ardent Re-

publican.

Coinage at the United States mints
during December 1881, was, gold,

pieces, value, $10,220,530;
silver, 2,445,100 pieces, value,

minor, 5,542,925 pieces,
value, $58,263.

The break irfg of a bridge on the
Boston and Maine railroad, whereby
a portion of a passenger train was

wrecked, caused the death of two
travelers outright and severe injuries
to about So others.

Senator David Davis is ill with a
severe sore throat, the result of a
cold contracted at the President's
New Year's reception. His physi-

cian has advised him to remain in-

doors for several clays.

President Arthur's reception on
Monday at the White House, at
which foreign diplomats, home gov
ernment officials-an-d private citizens
were presented in due form and or
der, marked the opening of the win-

ter festivities and social gatherings at
the capital.

While the Knights of Pythiaand
their friends were making merry in a
public hall at Shanesville. Tuscarawas
county, Ohio, the floor gave way and
300 people fell through. Fire then
broke out, catching from an over-
turned stove, and in the crush and
the conflagration several persons per-
ished and about one hundred other
pleasure seekers were badly burned
and bruised.

State Affairs.
Farmers about Wayne were plough

ing last week.

East Saginaw spent 1643,791.61 in
building last year.

There are 33 life prisoners in the
State prison at Jackson.

Fifty-nin- e fires, damages $91,190,
in Bay City during 1881.

Two hundred and ninty one deaths
in Saginaw city during the year 1881.

During the past season 1,864 ves
sels cltared from Muskegon harbour. I

l. n. mm m. d..
Homeopathic I'htmician akd Sukobo,

Fctnult: Diseases specialty. All culls te
town and COttDlry Will receive prompt sj
tuition. Office bourn, 10 to 12 a. m.. 1 ta
3 and 7 to 8 P. M., Sundays excepted; thn.
1 to 3 p. M. only.

J. L. Smith. M. D. W. K. Haix, at

SMITH A HALL,
I'layslclsvns SMrgreoxiei.

VERNON, - - MICHIGAN.

OFFICE OVER THE POST OFFICX
for treatment of chronic die- -

esse Wednesdays and Saturdays from 1

(5 o clock p. m.

i J . -

GET THE BEST !

LEAD ALL OTHERS !

Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed UnequaleMl

FOR

OPERATION.
ECONOMY,

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP,

Improvements a&i Conveniences found, in
no ether:.

Always Reliable,
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

For Sale la T.vttry City and Tom
in tbe United State.

ftcKlEADACHr
r PflSITIVFlY niRFn RY

VWIMIhal VWIILM

CAKi tKS

JoLS- -

sssbmHH
We Mean Cured, Not Merely Relieved

And Can Prove What too Claim.
Ttir are no MhM nn4 no dl.ni

elmeaenu. If yMi are trMe wll
IOK HEABACHK yow cam tetaiily ,

qniehij rarM. m handrMi have
wlreaJy. .We rtuH be plcawal to aaaUI m
slaeet or faaiuitmlaia to mny laireaaX
CARTER'S LITRE LIVER PILLS
A iso cureall f rraa f Biliousness, prevent ConatU
patlnn and Pyapepata, pr mote Uico. tH". rellor
fllatr at from too bcart' eatln?. correct Disord era
et tlr Si nnur h , Stimulate the Liver, and Rcgulnts
the Bowels. Tlvy do all this by taking Just one
Uttle pill at a doe. They are pnrely rsgetable. do
not rrtpo or purirn.and are aa nearly perfect as tt
la possible for a pill to e. Price 25 cents, 6 for fXt
Bold t y AffsjSJSJieta crcrywbere or ee by mill.

CARTER MEDICINE CO,, NEW YORK.

"jC SSaaCa-
-e

2H,tmm ZinVj HT ZaC HEJ

4--

THE GREAT
BUJtLINGTOX ROUTE.
tWSo other line runs Three Through

Trains HmIIv prtwwe ( w v, "Oea
Moines, Con net I IllufTs, Otnnha. I.lneoln, St.Joseph, , T pckft ntirl Rnnmis Cityl)ire t connections for all points in KnnuV
N'ehraakfi, t'olorailo, WvomlnR. Montamt, ii.

New Mexico. Arizona, Idaho, Orea-0- andCalifornia
Th Shortest, Speediest nnd Most romforta-bl- o

Route vlaHannibtji to Fort Scott. Denlaon,
Dallas. Houston, Atitln. flan Aotonlo, Uatvcton iintl nil points in Texas.

The unetmlert Inducements offered by thin
Line to Travelers and Tonrtsts, are m foliwe.The eelel)ratel Pullman iavHleenltiR Cars, mn onlv on this Mne.C. II. A
8. Palnce Mnmlnjf-ltoo- I'ors. with IlortrHa

eellnlnir hairs. No extra eharsa for
In Keellninjr rbairs. Tt:s famous C. It. 4 (y.
Palace Dinins-Cars-. Oorjeous Bmokinir krn
miod with rieant nish-Rnek- Mattan

f ttslra for tho exclusive use ef flrwt-cla- s
pm'JO'ta'em.

Srerl Track and Superior Equipment, mm-Wne-

with their Great Through Car Arrange
ment, makes this, above all others, thefavortt
Home to ihe South, Mouth-Wes- t, snd the Fwr
West

Try it. and rot will And trnvoUny a luxury
In' tesd of s discomfort.

Ttinntgh Tickets via this Celebrated Line
for sale at all olllccs in the t'nlted states and
Cnnada.

All Information slwjt Rates of Fare, Rleep
InK !tr AMOiWAiaotlatioaa, Time Tublea, ace,
will lo ehecrtully given, and will send rYas to
any address st Horant Couxtu Hop of I'ralteUve ir oio. bv snnlvliw to.

eaeerai passenger Agent. vtrj4re.
T J. nrTTKK, ajr

The Latest Styles
A. IT D

The Sturgis Times learns that "R.
H. Morrison, the defaulting treasurer
of the Grand Lodge and Encamp-

ment of Odd Fellows of Michigan,
who was tried in Lansing and held
for several months in charge of the
under sheriff, has married the
daughter of a wealthy clergyman of
Boston." We don't believe the yarn.
The last we heard of Morrison he was

said to be in prison in Iowa; besides
the daughters of wealthy Massa-

chusetts clergymen are not fools.

Mr. Halstead, of the Cincinnati
Commercial, complains that there are
American citizens so degraded as to
seek an opportunity to shake hands
with the murderer of President Gar-

field. We suppose there were patri-

ots in Revolutionary days that de-

sired to shake hands with the spy
Andre and the traitor Arnold, but
Washington hung the first, and
would the latter if he could have
caught him, despite this fact, and we

guess the same fate awaits Guiteau.

The Frankfort Express of the
28th of December says:

Mr. Gordon T. Johnson, of Joy-fiel-

returned from Toledo this
morning, where he has been visiting
relatives, some of whom are interest-
ed in the new railroad from Toledo
to Frankfort. They say they will

send a corps of engineers through in
March to the route, and in

all probability work will commence
immediately after. Mr. Johnston has
been sent here to see what arrange-
ments ran be made for right of wayr
and what facilities there are to get out
R.R. ties along the route.

Gov. Long has summarily dismiss
ed twenty members of the 9th regi-

ment Massachusetts State troops for

disorderly conduct at Richmond,
Va., during their trip to Yorktown.
It is rumored that some of "the
Michigan boys" were not altogether
sober, sedate representatives of their
constituents during the same trip,
and ought to be held to account for

their conduct, especially at a certain
eating house. But then madame
dame rumor is not always the best
authority, and we hope is not entire-

ly t utsworthy in this matter.

Another Republican defaulter has
turned up in Ohio. But perhaps it
is scarcely worth while to attempt to
keep track of the almost innumera-
ble gang of Republican thieves.
Lansing Journal.

It may e true that there is a Re
publican defaulter in Ohio, though
we have seen no other notice of the
fact. But, despite the talk of the
Journal about "the almost innumer-
able gang of Republican thieves,"
we affirm our ability to pen the
names of more Democratic defaulters
In Ohio, in the past five years, than
the Journal can name Republicans in

the entire nation. We are speaking
now of public officers of all grades,
but not of rascals in private life, as
for these political parties, as such,
art in no way responsible.

Despite the earnest efforts of Sena-

tor Vest to prevent its formation, a
special committee of the Senate has
been formed with Senator Hoar, of
Massachusetts, as chairman on "the
political rights of woman." Mr.
Vest in opposing the resolution for
the appointment of this committee
was leading a forlorn hope, and
seemed to know it for he endeavored
to be facetious about it. He asked
"why should not the women's peti
tion be referred to the committee on
Revolutionary claims?" "Practical-
ly," he said, "it had had nothing to
do for the last thirty years, and as
the proposition, in his opinion
would be revolutionary, the com
miltee on Revolutionary claims he
thought the most appropriate to con
sider the subject." Bat the Senate
could not so see it and the committee
was ordered.

During the delivery of Talmage's
sermon on "Newspapers," he said:
'Do not take the idea so prevalent
that when a man can do nothing else
he can edit a newspaper. If you
cannot climb the hill back of your
house you had better not try the
sides of the Materhorn. If you can
not navigate a sloop up the North
river you had better not try to en-

gineer the Great Eastern over to
Liverpool. To publish a newspaper
requires the skill, the precision, the
vigilance, the strategy, the boldness
of a commander-in-chief- ; to edit a
newspaper one needs to be a states-

man, an essayist, a geographer, a

Defr oil, Grand Haven
& Milwaukee r.r.

IJOING K A ST.
Trains leave OwoaftO a i follows: Steamboat

Kxpress. 1:31) h. m ; Through Mall, U:1S u. in.
Evening Express, ?:' p.m.; Night ElUieSB.
it. ni .

OOIXO WEST.
Horning Express. lO:! .a.m.; Through Mull,

: 15 p. m : Grand Kupids Kxness, Siflfe p.m.
(flghl Express. :,';) a m. ; Mixed i'M a.m. ; Katur
day Nlghl Mixed. :15 a.m.

Refreshment nf OWOSSO and Orand
Haven. The '! VI 'CTauta Line for the Public

kfc'"";ileopitK Cars on nil nlgat trains.
('(, NElTlONS.

at Detroit --Greet Wester Railwar to point!
east. Michigan Ceatrel, Michigan bouthera ami
uranrl Trunk jilt . t .

A I MILWAUKBE-Wltbt-he Milwaukee and Si
Paul. Western Union. Milwaukee and Northern
Md Chicago ami North western Railways to all
points north ami west.

PFTha Railway Company's Kerry Steamer
leave.. V. a. II. A M l),ri:, Detroit, on arrival Of
trains. Tickets an" s.ltl at the Detroit. Orand
Bavaa and Milwaukee Ballroad Th v mortice, to
ar principal places 111 ,he United statws.

T. TANDY, Qenl Freight Ticket Aft

Michigan Central R.R.
SAGINAW DIVISION.

TIME TAKLE.
. It, 1HK1.

MOST ELEGANT PATTERNS

I 2sT

FURNITURE,
Can Always be Found at

NORTH XV A HI)
Saginaw ft

STATIONS. Mail. Bay City ISSSrExpre.
Jaoksoa Lv 7 on a.m. Iters. 100 r.M
Hives Junction T.H 4 4(1 1 90
Leslie 7 M "Ml I (

Mason ." 0 10 I "IS

Holt 07 B N 4 15
Lansing H 30 5 116 4 35
iWfii Canatng R tfl B 40 5 10
Hath M 5 55 , ,
Mtingnhnrg RM 10 i0
Bennington . Id I 6 35 If
I).M Crowing J 9.1W l 730
QTroSSO 9 M 7 00 7 52
( takWy'i o Bj 7 in ft 50
Ohasaniug 10 do i 80 9 a
St Charles 10 II 7 45 M 00
flagfctaw City H 55 H 35 II 15
Keetaagtnaw h os 'H n 40

F. a P. M .Tunc'n II 10 1 40 13 45
Zilwatke 11 M 8 50 13 on
Ifest Day City 1145 12 1245 a.
Hay City Ar 11.55 I 9 30

Wholesale and Retail Store inowosso.
TIIKY ARK ALWAYS ABLE TO MEET THE WANTS OF THEIR RAPIDLY

HTCRJCABIlfG TKAOE.
Our Stoek is most complete in all its branches including every thing

in our line in gre.it variety. CALL AND SEE OUR GOODS BEFORE
PURCHASING, WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

SOUTHWARD.
Funeral Furnishing.

As the warm weather approaches it finds us fully prepared to preserve
the bodies of tho Dead with the use of our Embalming-Proces- s and without
the use of the unsightly Ice Box. Every thing done inaccordanae with the
most advanced ideas of the profession.

Jeckson .Taekson8TAT1QN- - ExprtRs 3mS. freight.

BavClty Lv 7 00 a.m. 5 85 r.u a.m.
Went Bay City 7 OS 5 V) 10 00
Zilwaukee 7 K5 05 10 45
F.a P.M. Juue'n 7 45 5 15 11 05

Fast Saginaw 7 48 6 20 11 15
KaKinawUty 7 58 6 HO 11 45 r.M
st Charles. 8 M 7 10 13 56
Chesanlng 8 45 7 ho i 35
O ik ley 'm 8 55 7 M t 55
Owohmo 9 20 8 00 2 50
I). a M.Cros'ng 9 28 8 28 .

8 wIlennlngten 9 85 8 85
IwiingHhurg 9 50 8 50 8 35
Bath 10 05 9 05 4 30
North Laming 10 30 9 20 6 10

Inniug 10 25 9 26 6 50
Holt 10 88 9 38 6 05
Manon 10 50 9 50 6 45

-li 11 10 10 10 7 20
Hi v- .- Junction 11 30 10 20 8 55
Jackwon Ar 11 45 10 Id 1 45

All Train Daily except Sunday.
C. B. BUSH. H. B. MCDYARD.

Dir. Bupt , Bay City. Oen'l Manager. Detroit.
E C. Browm, Alt. Oen'l Supt.. Jaekon.
H. C. Wbwtworth. . P. AT A . Chicago

to:- -

THE DEAD.
1 I

are nooooB Aiinuaiiy.
thst wt srs aew sgsats for Raysl's Fatant Barglar
va luirinli.n In K. an rf.-- t nrnwllnn inln.t ihm

PROTECT
It

Thousands of utrHwes
W tik akesere In snnnnnrlng to tke public

rniof NlT IjirklllT flrt Vmll mhl.Vt

GUARDIAN SALE.
Br ttrtttk of a Lioanne. to me granted, ,R the

twelfth day of October. 1881. by Oeorire F.
Oillam. Juhre of rohate of the County of In
ham. and State of Michigan. I ahallftell at hsMM
Auction, on Monday toe t wi-- thin I day of
January. 1882. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at
the tobeaold in tbe townahlp of Midlle-burjr- ,

Hhiawamee County. State of Michigan, in
aalrt County, all the rlrht, title and Interact of
Ira Thayer In and to certain Heal Estate In mid
Oounty, dene ri bed an the undivided one third of
the cast half of the north art Quarter of aeetion
thirty hIx (88) excepting fifteen (15) acre off from
the wert, aide thereof in town even (?) north of
range on (1) east

PHKBH TTTATRR,
Ouardiaa of ssM laa tbtoDated Dao 7ib iwi

roi.i.inf. We have oasef tease Tealls aow on eaalbiUoa st oar buaUoM rooms, and oarnoailj soUss)
aa ilftaPOOtioa) g aaaja.

An ertlcle which is undoubtedly the invention of the age, being made of BOILER- -
IRCN end so constructed as to tw thoroughly HURULAR-PKOO- F. It is also a really
deeirahle arrangement for the protection of the Burial Case.

W"oodard Bros.,
;OWOR80, MICH., Joot let, lttl Oeaarai MHimtrer, Cb


